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Four new teacher.; have joined 

the Hamilton faculty this spring 
semester. They are: 

Mrs. Dawn Silver, has retllnled 
to Hami after a one year sabbatical 
as newly-married Mrs. Klemm. 
After having taught 'at Hami for 
7'72 years, Mrs. Klemm returned 
to school to take courses in Modem 
Latin American, Political aJld Ed
ucational systems. 

After studying, Mrs. Klemm 
spent the remaining 5 months of 
her sabbatic'al traveling throughout 
Mexico. Her honeymoon was spent 
in Mazatlan. She · is back again 
teaching Spanish. 

After 5 years of te'aching in the 
ROP program at Fairfax High 
School and at a private school in 

ers Join Faculty 
Beverly Hills, Mrs. Linda Schwarz 
is another new 'addition to our 
Hamilton staff this semester. As 
a former graduate from UCLA and 
Cal. State L.A., Mrs. Schwarz is 
here to teach in a new progr'arn 
for all of Area D in which multiple 
subjects are taught to students 
who need more individualized at
tention and iiistruction. In her 
spare time she enjoys writing, 
painting, 'and raising her family. 

New to our Home Ec. Dept. is 
Mlu Karl Ong. She assumes her 
position here at Hami. af.ter stu. 
dent teaching at Temple City High 
and El Sereno Junior High. In add
ition to te'aching foods, cultural 
identity, child care, interior design 
and being the Advisor of Student 

League, Miss Ong attends evening 
classes at her former college, Cal. 
State L.A. In her leisure time, it 
is spent playing tennis and piano at 
her home in Pas'a.dena. 
Mlu Karen Wulfson is another 
new 'addition to our faculty. She 
has iust come from Horace Mann 
Jr. High after 6 years of teaching 
in a special progr'a.m for students 
with learning problems. Miss Wul
fson will now be our new Resource 
Specialist, working individually 
with students once or twice a week 
who have learning difficulties. In 
talking with Miss Wulfson, she 
commented on the big· change for 
her, having come from a Junior 
High. She said: "The students here 
are more mature." 
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local Achievement 
Award Winners Chosen 

by Gayle lldman 
Fom· Hamilton seniors were iiel

ected by the facully last week as 
the local winners in the 31r.h an
mtal Bank of America Achievement 
Awards Contest. Students John Hop· 
k ns, in the F'ine Arts ca!egory; 
Leslie Hirschberg in Liberal Arts; 
Alfred Essa in Science and Mathe
matics; and Maria R.ios in Voca· 
t onal Arts, "M?re chosen on the 
basis of schol•astic achievemen! and 
corrununity involvement. 

One or. aU of the Hamilton win
nel':s may be further selected !o 
compete in !he semi-finals, dur.ng 
which contestants from approxi
mately twelve schools will co;mpete 

in group discussions before a panel 
of judges. All semi·f nalists earn 
en6J"Rwd Achievement Awa:rd pla
ques and ha~ !he opportunity of 
receiving up to $1000 in cash. The 
final events take place during the 
months of APril and May, in wh ch 
the winners will be jud~ by pa
nels of business and community 
leaders. Judging i"s based on schol
arship, community' participation and 
performance in the competitions. 

This year the Bank of America 
will award $222,000 to competing 
studen!s throughout Californ'a. The 
bank has distributed more than two 
million dollars si..'lce the progra,na"J 
inception in 1948. 

a..-osentlnt Hamilton ln tho Bank of A111erlc• Achievement 
Schol.trshlp Finals are (left to right): Leslie Hirschberg, John 
Hopkins, and Maria Rlos. Not pictured - Alfred Essa. 

Hami Teacher Holds 
First Solo Art Show 

Mrs. Ellen Grim, head of the 
Art Dept. here at HamiltOn, recent
ly held her firs! solo art display at 
the Centre Gallery in Sherman 
Oaks from J•anuai'Y 12 to February 
6. 

Her exhibir, entitled "'Concepts 
n Watercolor" consisted of 31 pain~

ings done in watercolor. Some col
lages, in which a comb na!ion of 
water. color and feathers were used, 
was also fE1atured. 

Mrs. Grim's paintings were based 
on events from our history in the 
IIOIItilwe;st such as Missions, the 
American Indians and early Span
ish scenes. 

It has taken Mrs. Grim her en
tire life to develop her skill and 
pref}dre for th s exhibi! of which 
she feels very protld. 

In addition to living the earl er 
part of her lif~ in Texa:s, she tra
veled extensively throughout !he 
southwest, both of which ha~ in
fluenced her work immensely. 

In a recent interview, Mrs. Grim 
said in reference !o her show: ''I 
feel very good abou"! it. I didn't 
have a wlo show until I relt I was 
ready for it. Now tltat it's over, I 
will continue to learn, paint, and 
improve. 

FOCUS PTSA 
by Eleanor H&113Chberg 

Election of officers for the 1977· 
78 PTSA Board will be held on 'rue'J
day, March 15 at 9:30 AM in the 
model dining room. The slate of 
officers is as follows: 
1st VP (Program) 

Mrs. Robert Zweigler (B'arbara) 
2nd VP (Hospitality) 

Mrs. Harold Gorowitz (Ann) 
3rd VP Mrs. Elizabeth Metzelaar 
4th VP <Ways & Means) 

Mrs. Zegmund Bleviss (Lea) 
5th VP <Membership) 

Mrs. H.udoU Brandt (Sue) 
Record! ng Secretary 

Mrs. John Schacher (Dolores) 
Carrespllnding Secretary 

Mrs. Gerald St'ark (l..orraine) 
Treastn'l~r 

Twr<l. r e-;ter Trachman (Jane) 
Aud! to!' Mrs. Gerald Siegel (Ethel) 
Hlstonan 

MMI. :reiTy Garellick (Anne) 

Mel Lewis 
Takes Over 
As 10th Dean 

I.!el Lewis, former social s!udies 
teach-er and athletic coach, has 
taken over the position of lOth 
Grade Dean, v•acated by Mr. Eu
-~e Broadwate"!·, who accep!ed a 
posit on at Culver City High School. 

Mr. Lewis, who began his teach· 
ing career in 1958 at John Muir 

confessed thatJli; original ad-

minL.traJve aspirations were sec
ond to his desire to be a coach. 
Obtaining qxperien<.-e at Jacob 
Reese Secondacy SchoOl for Social 
Adjustment, Mr. Lewis cal.l:> this 
type of work 'demanding", blrt adds 
tha£ sin<.e he likes working -with 
people, he will "enjoy the chal
lenge". 

As coach of both th~ Girls •and 
Beys tennis teams, Mr. Lewis' 
schedule should be ~ight. He is op
timistic as tQ his eventual return 
to classroom teaching, and future 
coaching responsibilities, bu~ wants 
to concentrate on his present dut.es 
as dean. 

New Faculty members (from left to right) are: Mn. Klemm; Mlu 
Wulfaon, and Mrs. Schwan:. Not Fllcturecl - Miss Oq. 

-A Tribute to RISE-
The RISE program i8 servitag to meet YOUR taeeda G1t 

an individual in a changing school ~em atld a chaftgittg 
world. Rise ha8 worked at creating an enviort&ment where 
Set'eml hu:ndred facu.lty members, tltudents,. and commut~
ity members can work together on an equal ba8i8 to betta 
YOUR education. 

RISE day meeting8 are over, committee reports are 
completed and the effects of RISE are just beginning. 

Metzelaar, Solender 
Honored at Founders Day 

Mrs. Metzelaar and Mr. Solender 
w~re surprised WI ~.h Honorary Serv
-ice Awards at PTSA's 80th annual 
Founder's Day, held on February 
22. 

"Founder's Day" rommemorates 
nauoml PTA chapters on this, the 
anruversary of the founding of the 
"Na"ttonal Congress of Parents and 
Teachers." The Honorary Service 
Awaras are the highest honor PTA 

Clln oestow, and •are ctven for serv· 
11~ m today's youth. Each award 
reoresents a $25 donation to PTA's 
Schotarship Furid. 

Af~er the general PTSA meeting 
ana the award "ceremony" which 
i.ncll.\ded '.1 personal biography of 
each recipient, Theatre Arts enter
tained the 50 guests with several 
excerpts from ts current produc
~!on "How To Succeed in Business." 

Honorary Life Service Awertl. recipients (left) Mr. S.lender, and 
(right) Mrs. Metulaar. 

Nine Earn Red 
Cross Certificates 

Nine students in Mrs. Harber's 
Heal!h classes passed their first aid 
unit test w1th high enough honors !o 
earn their Bastc First An and 
Personal Red Cross certificates. 

Sophomores; Phy1lis Beckley, Teri 
Buccola, Lynette Daye, Robin De"c· 
kclman, and Sh'aron Uoyd, Juniors; 
Shari Adler, and Mark Siegal, ~n
icrs; Shelia Brooks and Frank Chen, 
were awarded their certificates 
which are Valid for three years. 

Not only did students pass a writ 
t~n test with virtually no miiiakes, 
but had !o demonstrate a compe
rence in basic bandaging. 

A un t on first aid is part of the 
He'alth Course of s!udy. In past 
semesters, many students asked if 
they could get their certificates
which would help in ge~ting a sum
mer job-Mrs. Barbe-r decided to 
expand the unit to fifteen hours 
rcqu: red by the Red Cross to earn 
this certificate. 

Student• earning honors In first ald. 



Gayle Herma", Senior 
"The extended Day will give stu 

dents jobs priority over their edu• 
cations, which I feel is wro.ng. Since 
many will attend at different times 
activities and school spirit will drop 
and I'm afraid the academic level· 
'along with it." 

Isaacs, Senior 
"No, it wouldn't stimulate Hami 
students. Let's face it - if stud
ents w'ant to learn they will learn. 
Trying to arouse them by chang
ing the system will not work. Be
sides most students would be re
l!istent to such a radical change." 

s-

VOx Populi 
Voice Of The People 

by Mike Bernstein 

One aspect of the RISE pro
gram is the develOpment of 
the ({Extended - Day." This 
wiU allow students the op
portunity to choose different 
time blocks for their classes 
in order to satisfy their vm"i
ous needs. 
•• Do you think the Extended-Day 
program will stimulate the students 
here at Hamilton'? 

®piuinu 
Hamilton • • 

by Adam Gold 
From the Outside 

Se.veral Weeks ago, we received 
a copy of The Probe, '.1 newspaper 
published by the students of Irving. 
ton High School in Irving ton, New 
JPI'l!ey. Baff!ed as to why this 
paper should be sent to us, we 
flipped through the issue and 
found an item in the "Letters to 
the Editor" seetion th::tt did indeed 
·concern us. 

It wa~ a letter from a Hamilton 
student, who l'ast yenr attended 
Irvington High. In th's letter he 
compares Hamilton unfavorably to 
his former school. I bl. oed to him, 
and he was kind enough to ebbor
ate. 

"The students arP basically 
okay. It's the attitudr· in the 
connseling office that upsets 
me. Rush, ru.<~h, in, 'JUt . That's 
it." 
I can't s 3.y I disagree with him 
hE're. There have been compbints 

about the counseling office as long 
as I have been here, and probably 
wQII before that, too. Granted, the 
counselors have enormous amounts 
of people to deal with, 'and this 
makes their job difficult. However, 
according to the student, the coun
selors at Irvington had two-and· 
one-half to three times as many 
st11dcnts to handle, r nd still con
veyed a stron•;c-r sens ' of concern. 

uThere are a lot of cla..c;ses 
that=.. I: . know . many people 
would like to take, but they'nJ 
not offered here." 
Ah, yes. The everpresent problem 
of unsatisfactory curriculum. The 
problem remains, there either isn't 
enough money to fund these classes 
or there 'aren't enough teach~rs to 
devote to these classe.s. Still, it 
is criminal that there are no draft· 
ing or electronics shops, or that 
it'c; practically impossible to con
centrate on one sport without 

having to join the team, or that 
Latin is not offered here. The list 
goes on. 

''Thr:re aren't any particu
lar problems. The attitude is 
just ... there'fol not the pride 
l felt at Irvington.JJ 
I must take issue here. From read · 
ing an editorial on page 2 of The 
Probe, it seems that Irvington Hig-h 
h'ls exactly the sarre proqlems 
with student 'apathy as Hamilton 
has. This is not to degrade Irving
ton, but rather to point out th£: 
similarities between the two 
schools. 

No one can deny that Hamilton 
hal' its share of problems. Ther.c 
problems must be corrected. With 
RISE here, hopefully the wait will 
not be too great. However, e·;ery 
school has problems, and 'a look 
from the outside only etn!)hasizcs 
the fact that we share the srur.~' 

ones. 

s p E c I A L s OFFER EXPIRES 3/15/77 

une Up Special* Ourdeluxe$25.00tuneupreducedtoONLY$19.88 
Includes - Adjustments: Brakes, Derailleurs, Headset, Crankset, Bar, Stem, Seat, Wheel Alignment, Hub 
Cones. Remove & Replace, Gear and Brake Wires, Brake Rubbers, Tires and Tubes, Plus Clean and Lube. 
*Parts not included. 

Skinwall 
Hi Performance 
Tires 
Extra hi pressure (90 
27 x 1 V. inch and 
only 340 grams. Give 
racing bike handling to ·~~~ 
any 10 speed! Reg. $5.88 ea. 

SALE $3.88 ea., 
$7 .50/pr. 

'"llllll_!l IOI\IIIJIII\1 ~~ .. 111111 'I U tlJ'I<W,l"1~ l '\ll 

9101 Olympic Blvd. 
Beverly Hills, California 

~~L~t::!:::l (213) 278-0915 

Tahoe 
Handlebar 

Bag 
Reg. $11.15 

SALE $8.99 
ike Panniers 

Our best quality 
touring packs. Nylon 
packcloth, nylon coil 
zippers, top rated 
by Bike World 
MagazinP 

w 
• wander 

~ .. lllllli!I.F"wlth battery clamps to 
M - S - 10-7 handlebar. Bright & Safe. 
SA-9 -5:30 $ 
SUN-10-5 Reg.$4.95 SALE 2.95 

Alfred Essa, Sen !.or . • • .... • . .... . 
"Although the proposal might 

make it more convenient for stu
.aents and teachers. to attend school 
it will not have 'a direct impact on 
tbe student achievement. To be 
effective, it. must be implied in 
conjwnction wlth other proposals 
more direct ln alienating student 
apathy." 

Mra. Atkins, Teacher • • . . . . 
"Time slots m~v determine whe

ther students will be stimuated. 
A block of classes 'at sequential ho
urs, which provide a complete pro 
gram, certainl.y will allow students 
preference in planning. Than the 
wide eyed early risers or alert 
afternooners can select a program 
accordingly.'' 

STUDENT IN THE NEWS 

Lynn Wizig, our Student Body 
President, ran for office because she 
realized she had leadership ~bilhy 
tha! student council could use. As 
she puts it, "I! was just something 
that clicked." She h'as gotten down 
!.o work and has been busy, busy, 
busy planning acdvities such as 
the recent success{ul PTSA Rum
mage Sale and a future Student 
Body Campout. However, the job 
Lynn h'as taken on as Student Body 
President stre.ches beyond just 
planning activities and leading 
council. She is the city wide re
p<·esen.ati~ of Area D and attends 
meetings at the Area D office as 
well •as downtown. Her big~st plan 
for Area D is getting involV\'!d in 
the integration program. "Integra
tion is something tha! is ltappening 
no matter what, " says Lynn. "It has 
to be made pe'aceful." She is find
ing all this hard work and the 
many reJU>Onsibilities a challen~ . 
She's getting an "ulcoer" but hav· 
ing fun! 

Her comment about Hamilton w•as 
one of much enthusiasm and opti
mism. "School spirit haS definitely 
increased since I've been here. YAC 
sales and Homecoming ha~ really 
been successful this year. When 

by Erik• Rosen•wolg 

peJple tr..tve something !hey can get 
into, they exude spirit and have a 
posili~ attitude." Before leaving 
she added, "I hope the Student 
Body will keep this positiw attitude 
becalt':ie it is the only way we can 
do anything produclive together." 
H'amilton hopes so too because we 
seem to haw a very dedicated 
Student Body President hard at 
wo:·k trying to make our schonl 

Lynn Wlzlg, StudeJlt Body Presldl!int 

ibetter. If the work gets too hard 
Lynn, remember to take two alka· 
~ltzer. Plop plop, fizz fizz, oh whnt 
'.l relief it is. Plop .plop, fizz fizz . . 

Oscar Time .. • 

Again 
The nominations are i,n, and this 

year's Academy Awards contest 
should be one of the closest ever, 
due to the. unusually large number 
of fine films in .H.176. : 

In the ''Best Picture" category 
we h'ave five extraordinary films: 
"All the President's Men", Ne.tr 
Rocky", and "Taxi Driver". "All the 
President's Men" should just barely 
edg-e the others out of the Oscars. 

Rarely, ;f ever, have posthumous 
Oscars been awarded in a regular 
ct. tegory For this reason, don't 
expect the late Peter Jo'inch to pick · 
up the award for "Best Actor." 
The Academy is more likely to go 
with Robert DeNiro for "Taxi 
Driver" than with Finch or William 
Holden f0r "Network", Giancaro 
Gi'annini for "Seven Beaut1es" or 
Sylvester Stallone for "Rocky", 
prefering to give honorary 'awards 
for speCial situations like Finch's. 

There has been only one award
worthy acting job done by a wo
r.len in the past twelve months, 
and that woman is Uv Ullmann 
for "Fare tc F'ace''. Trailing far 
behind ar<' Faye Dunaway ( "NE't · 
worlt"), Sissy ~p'acek ("Carrie" l, 
Tali a ~hire ( "1-.:vck~r") and Marie
Christine Barrault ( "C0usin, Cou
sine") . 

\Vhen we reach the category 
Clf "Best Supporting Actor", how
ever, we run into trouble again. 
Ned Beaty ("Network") slightly 
outshines the outstanding Jason 
Robards ("All the President's M~n") 
and the somewhat dimmer perfor
mances of Burgess Meredith 'and 
Burt Young ("Rocky"), and Law-
rence Olivier ("Marathon : Man" ) · 

somewhat dimmer perfonnances of 
D•Jrgess !V!eredith and Burt Young 
( 'Rocky"), and Lawrence Olivier 
t "Marathon Man"). 

The r·:.ce for ''Best SUfJportinr 
Actress" is another close one. Lee 
Grant for "Voyage of the Damned" 
ought t 1 squeak by Jodie Foster 
( "Ta:xl Driver"), Piper Laurie 
("Carrie"·) Bernice Strai7 ht ("Net
work'') . a~d Jane _o\lex'a;der (' 'All 
the President's Men.") 

There is some controversy con· 
eerning the nominations fo "Rest 
Direction", Two front-runners, Hal 
Ashby ("Bound for Glory") and 
Martin Sccrscse ("Taxi Driver") 
were not nominated so 'as to mal.:(; 
room for two foreign directors, 
Ingomar Bergman for "Face to 
Face" and Lina \Vertmuller for 
"Seven Beauties". The other nom
inees are John Avildsen ("Rocky"), 
Alan Pakula ("All the President's 
Men"), and the favorite, Sidney 
Lumet for "Network". 

Fortunately, both "All the Pres
ident's Men" and "Network" are 
able to receive "Best Screenplay" 
awards, since one is original and 
one. is 'an adaption. 

Hounding out the major awards 
are William (Star Trek) Theiss 
for "Best Costumes" for "Bound 
for Glory", and Hasloell Wexler 
for "Best Cinematography" for the 
same film. 

If there·s one thing we've. learned 
over the years its that, at the 
Academy, there's no such thing as 
a sure bet. How do these choices 
compare with the actual winners? . 
Wait until March 28 and find out 

Adam Gold 
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Instructions toT eachers 
Then and Now 

by George Prldeeux 
Recently, we ran across a list of instructions to te-achers in 18"12. 

They are. as follows (borrowed from the Los Angeles Tenth Distnct 
P'l'A Bulletin) : 

1. Teachers will fill l.amps, C'le'an 'chirqmneys a,nd trim wicks each day. 

:.1. Each teacher will bring a scuttle of ooal and a bucket of water 
for the. day's use. 

3. Make your pens carefully. You may whittle nibs for the individual 
tastes of children. 

4. Men teachers may take one evening each week for courting purposes 
or two evenings a week if they go to church regularly. 

5. After ten hours in school the teacher should spend the remaining 
time reading the Bible 'and c.thet· good books. 

6. Women teachers who marry or engage in other unseemly conduct 
will be dismissed. 

7. Every teacher who smokes, uses liquor in any form, frequents pool 
or public halls, or gets shavE-d in a barber shop will give good rea
sons to suspeCt his worth, intf!l'ltions, integrity 'and honesty. 

~. The teacher who performs his labors faithfully without fault for 
five years will be given an increase of 25 cents a week in his pay 
-providing the board of Educ:ation 'ap}!roves. 

These rules seem to be. somewhat outdatecl, so our staff got togethel' 
and dug up new instructions for 197'1. 

1. Teacher will present students with a fresh allotment of raw meat 
at the beginning of each period. 

2. Riot helmets ean be wom before nnd after schooi only, any teacher 
in the halls during passing is not 1nsured by the Board of Education, 
and any reoarrangeme.nt of head and body wW be to hi£ own dis· 
advantage 

3. Any teacher in favo1· of highet· educatton wHl be taught a v"dluable 
lesson by Vito and 8onls, asslst<Ult l.oa.rd members. 

4. Moonlighting will be prohibited unl~s you can prove you don't 
need the money. 

5. After a ttdt-d days work, men teachers should spend a hard night 
correcting pap!U'S. 

6. All teaches shall t·eceive minescule inci-eases in pay to colnclcle with 
their improved teaching abil.ities. 

Buy Line Movies 

THE FEDERALIST Page Three 

: Fed Staff Exclusive 
t A Visit With Charlie's Angel's * * * * iC: · by Erika Rosenzweig 
i' Walking through the gate of 
i( 20th Century Fox, I . made my 
i' way over to the set of Charlie's 
.M Angels. I opened the door to 
'?> stage 10, and the first thing I no
it ticed was Farrah's famous head 
iC of S!lver-blonde hair shining in 
i' the darkness. As I took my 
...... seat to begin watching the sho· :t oting, a loud buzzer shook the 
·"J' room. A voice from behind me 
iC yelled, "Quiet on the set!" As· 
i' the cameras zoomed in for close
,... ups of the cast, it became nearly 
~ impossible for me to see any
• thing. My eyes began to wander 
iC to 'all the different people a
~ round the set. A few of the girls 
'?> were yawning, apparently bor
iC ed, while most of the guys had 
i( their eyes hulging trying to get 
.... a better glance of Farrah, 
.M Jaclyn, and K'ate. 
~ The Angels had •a break while 
i( lighting was being adjusted, and 
iC I had the opportunity to talk 
.... first with Jaclyn Smith. We 
~ · mostly discussed her feelings 
~'about the show. "It has really 

been an education for me," she 
said. "Its been liJ.:e acting school 
where you ·grow and stretch and 
try new things, The · hardest 
part is the hours." Aftl:?r a !ew 
minutes she left with a smue 
to get back to work. The Angel's 
I U the ::;et and later return'ed 

* * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * * r-* 
Charlie's Angel's: J.clyn Smith, 'arrah · -Fawcett· Majors,-"! .an~ · ~ 
Kate Jackson. ....... 

sa·d with a smile, "Why does cal day on the st:>t is what you * 
S~brina always get to figure malw or i~. lt can be very' lonl! ......._ 
thc.<:e thing-s out? Jill has a mind :mci !'t'em to dra_:! on. or it Pan ....... 
too!'' She laughed and added, he used to Jearn >~nd enioy." * 
"All I'm do:·ng is waddling my I 'asked her to tell me about * 
tango!!" her high school days. She gave ......._ 

I tall;;ed mostly with Kate me a hig smih~ and sa;d, "!loved ....... 
Jackson who was in a very l'>ub- high ~whool!" She paused for a * 
bly mood because of th~ charac- moment and then said. "I went * 
ter she was playing. She lliX- to a private school when- all the * 
plained that in this episode, she classes w<'rc really small, and ......._ 

~veryone was like your best ....... 
fri('nd." She loved all the sub- * 
jecti' sht' was sttl!llying, especially * 
French. She lau~~d and snid ......._ 
"I rt>mcmbt'r everyone harrasing ....... 
the teachers, but it was all in * 
fun. Oh boy, good ol' high school * 
hys " * 

I latf'r talked with F>~rr:~h * 
f';n\'f~f'tt-l\fajors ahout her high 
school d:~v~< . .ShP said ~<hP. studicrl * 
:~Jot and. rlalt'd very littl,-. h<'- * 
cansP h<'r ra·cent~< wPr«' s~rid . * 
"All thflf I rememhflr ahout high ......._ 
school" Farr"rth sai<l, "is that T ....... 

b,>· AJ•n Kupe-cky 
By now yuu'vt' noti<'ed !hal due 

to inflation th\• amnun1 of nmn<'y 
you rt'<~civc and the amount you 
spend dorft 'always ma~ch up; th~ 
output usually surpasses the input. 
To help you fight tn.s bat!le of the 
fig.ures, in each ,ssue, the F~d~r
alist wUI be <.'Omparing th.:> pricl'ii 
o( many of the !hings you buy SU<'h 
as records, SGhool supplies and 
stereos. The prices are as a<~CUI'dt~ 
at possible but they may chahgc 
m any time wi!hout our knowled~. 

took iiJI1 dasst's and went to foot.· * 
hall gamP"S and J)rivP·hl's." Shr- * 

a bargain. Fed staH reporter Etika Rosettzwelg then 1<aul. "I "'mPmh'Pr ~ha.t in * 
Palms Thel!tre -$2,00. An estah· watching Jaclyn Smith rehearsing scene. high srhool T wnsn't m~· own ......._ 

The Academy A wards will talre 
place in just •a few weeks and a 
Jot of movie fans arc hoping to 
sec many of the possible w nn.?rs, 
but unless you have a small for.um~ 
to invest and a lot of spare time 
to spend wai~ing in line, th s p·ro
~cct may be impossible. The fol· 
lowinJ 'dre some of the theatres 
in this area that will ))(' showing 
the Oscar Nominees. 

Culver Thfla.trl"-$2,00. Once an 
immense theatre, ~his movie house 
has been convert.?d into thr~ tiny 
"projection ·tooms". Although the 
rooms ar.? small, the movi!'.s th•!Y 
play are ofl~n big hits; "King 
Kong" opened there. 

DohP-ny T~tre - $1.!"10 woth stu
flent I.D., $2,00 wi~hout. Unlik1• 
,lt_her low price lhl!.ttres which a:e 
often older, this bar~in house is 
relatively new. If you can wait ~wo 
or threet months to see a rmw mov.e, 
this is the place to go. Wi~h the mon· 
ey )'011 sa VI' at tlw b:lx oCfir£'1 you 
can spend it at Uw sna('k bar.Even 
!h\'-:f', the pricos are low. 
Udo Thf"atre- $2.50 An older 
thea!re that has a large library of 
"B'' movies. Its only re'al advanta.;te 
··s that it's close. 

Marina ll,A. C<•nter - $3.50. Part 
of a fast growing chain of Uni~ed 
Art sts theatres, this one is lo
cated off Lincoln Boulevard n.?ar 
Fisherman's ViHage. The prices are 
the same as its fr'Anch'se theatres 
in Westwood bu! the lines may be 
shorter, 

ME\:alta-$2.00. This small theatre 
nestl.?d in the middle of the block 
in Culver City, is co:tt nuin6 to show 
good movies one \Ve{!k and a bomb 
the next'; If you can visit this 
thea~re on a good week you've got 

lished tlle'atre located on Motor Ave. in d·fferent out-flts for another was going undercover playing J'Prson . TherE> wpre alot of N'oplf' ....... 
the former owners ~ook the time scene. As Farr~h wallred by in a very awkward girl who didn't ~ll'ng you what to do :mel try- * 
and money to re-construct a failing a beautiful long sweater and a know her right from her left. Sh~.> ing to molrl yon. Now T have my * 
business into a now suc.?ssful one. ni~ pair of pants, I heard one wore funny glasres •and had a mv·n id<'as ahout ~hings . " * 
A new managment has taken over of thl:' camera men say with a squeeky voice. Kate saild, "I al- .Jadyn, Katl' ;vul Fm·rah. ThPy ......._ 
and although ~he .poore'r chcfces of "Don't you just love ways h::v:• ihe most fun wlwn an- ail very lwautiful <not to ....... 
movies has becom.? noticeable, it's Farrah's looks?!?" Meanwhile, I g-et tu do a g-oofy ch::u·adt'l' mention honP thin• . nnd hn''" * 
still possible to find a winner. somP othe.r lady was wishing like this. In. great!" She tho>n vet-y dislincliVl' persortalitit's. tn * 

Westwood Thea•re:S-To our know- she had Jacyln Smith's nose. wPnt on to say, "It gt>ls VPry mntrh. With Pnmrletely differ- ....._ 
ledge, all theatres in this area ar.? i' In the next scene, Sabrina, horing wh<'n you're doing a ·sttnr Pnt kinds of looks an<l aWtudrs, .....-
$3.50. Westwood has ~n known for i' played by Kate Jackson, tfad just si~ting aroum and t a I king it is this that prorlucr>s th!' * 
some time to be the pi~~ to go to ~just solved the mystery and was I Ji(\P it when thPre is !>ome eht•mistrv that mak<'s Cllarlie's Jt-
see th<' new movies. It's also the ~explaining it to Jill played by sort of action, whPthrr nwnral An~nls the T.V. s1wccss it is 
place to go to spend a· large amoun: · i' Jo~arr<ah Jo~awcett - Majors. After nr rhvNiral." KHI<' really <'n.ioys today. All you devils take ~ur * 
of your money. and time, iC the scent' was finished, Farrah rloing the show and says,"A tyri· . pick~ach onP is an "Angel!" * 

**************************************** Need Experience? 
Try Work Experience! 

Work experience can and will be 
an imporant part of credit for you•· 
school yefdrs and fat a larer part of 
your life after you have finished col· 
lege. Th'at's why it's importan~ to 
under.:;tand how this system works. 

What about thos!' of :,.ou who have 
been job hunting but just can't s~m 

• 
Mr. Shelly 

11n the work experience office. 
to find a job? There's one of :wo 
ways that you can make that impos· 
sible task of finding ~ job ~-.-y sim 
pie for yourself. 
-Desifilled for students from econ
omically disad\<'rtnta~t'd families, 
you may qualify for !he CETA pro
gram. It will prov.de L.A. city school 
jobs for studtmts, usually involving 
~'Ork at neighboring Elementary 
Schools. Students •are often d1scour· 
aged by the involved applications, 
but tak ng time to carefully fill 
them out . will prove helpful in the 

end. 
-Then there a:re the jobs that 
every\:ln<' ean qualify fot•. Mr. Shel
ly is frl'shly supplied each week 
wi!h jobs ranJing anywhere from 
cleri~al to d~iv<'ry wo'l'k. Simp!~· 
stQp by th\' work eX'pt>rit>nc<' offke 
whert> th<' job opportunities art' 
posted on the bulk•::n board. Pa[M•r 
is providl•d, so ther1• is no net•d to 
talre th~ joh <"Hrds; many sl ud,•nts 
can twnl'fi~ fmm one juh "IJJ.IUI'lU· 
ity. 

No\\ . you ut.t~ aJr\·:lti.} h;\\'•' a 
job, There's good news for you too. 
Ever think •about earning cn•dits 
towards graduation for the job you 
curr.?n<Jy have? No problem. ThP 
only qual.fications are that you haw 
a,. part time job and work 'rtt least 
10 hours a wa•k, Monday through 
Friday. In addi:ion to youl' mini
mum of .J ciHSSI'S you <'an t•arn ;:, 
credit~. 

Rememb<'t', a wo1·k pt'rmit and 
Soda! Se(.'un.ty Number is requin•d 
if you an• between the ages of 1:.!-
17. To acquire lllll', you must hav<' 
proof of age-eilht•r a birth cer.i
ficate ur drivers license. 

S mple? You bet· If you have any 
additional qut'stions, you can stop 
by the Work Experience office Io
~a~ed on the 1st floor of the Ad
ministration Building. You C'an talk 
to Mr. Shelly or his assistant Miss 
Grundy, anytime during periods 2, 
5 or 6. · 

You can spend anywhere from a summer. to a semester, to a 
full year . . . learnmg, experiencing, helping. 

Summer program• include kibbutz work, touring 8ftd 
epec:lel intereet programe. 

Six month or twelve month pr~rams offer volunteer work In 
development towns and kibbutzim, study at Israeli universities, 
and participation as a volunteer in your profession. 

It's all available through AZYF where we offer 22 different 
programs. The price includes round trip airfare, room and 
board, tuition fees (where applicable) and tours of Israel. 

Come to Israel, soon. 

ISRAEL 
It's all 
yoo 

Israel Program Center I AZYF 
6505 Wilshire Blvd. 1809, Los Angeles, Calif 90048 (213) 655·91121! 

Send me further information on your programs to Israel. 
o High School o College 

Name __ 

Address __________________________ ~---------

Cily ___ ______ State _ ___ Zip ___ _ 

School --------------~Age ___ ~--
H 
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THE FEDERALIST SPOTLIGHTS ENTERTAINMENT 
****************************************************************i 

Mohammad, Messenger of God 
As the sun beats down on the sc· 

ordhing sands of the desert, thron
gs of people can be s~n pour.ng in 
tel ~e great fair of 7th cen•ury Mec· 
ca. So begi.ns the newest desert ad
ven!ure ··Mohammad, Messenger of 

• God," beginning its Los Angel~¥ 
p1-emier this week. 

"Mohammad ... " directed and 
produced by MoutSP,ha Akk'dk and 
starring Anthony Qu.nn and Ire
ne Pape.:s, is a film which tells of th~ 
turbulent era during the life of Mo
from worshipping their heathen gods 
the stocy· of a group of mell, foll.ow· 
ers of Mohammad, who ~re determ
ined to deter the people of Mecca 
Irom wodshipping !heir treathen gods 
and idols and convert them to wbat 
is now the present day Moslem rel-
igion. 

The film, which incidently runs 3 
hours, supposedly centers around 
one man, Mohammad. Now this all 

seems perfectly reasonable · until 
yoll see the fJ.m. What bothered me 
(and wha! Will surely do the same 
to others) is that here we have an 
entire film on Mohammad, •and he's 
never shown!. I found this very ann
oying. As the story goes, due to !he 
disagreeable Moslems who rarely 
permit representations of their foun
der, Mohammad could not be shown 
•n the movie. Untor.unately, things 
like this cannot be t..Jlped, but I feel 
this made a ntajor difference in 
what could have been a very prom· 
ising film, Without Mohammad, the 
film fails to get you involved with 
the story and the whole point of the 
film is lost. 

There were no particular parts I 
would care to men~ion, be<.tause 
there wasn't a lot of acting done. 
Although a !alented cast has been 
selec!ed for this movie, the actors 
rely mostly on the spectacular mo-

untain and desert scenes, w~_ch 
definitly take a leading role in the 
picture and carry i~ · through it's dr
awn out 3 hours. When the actors do 
speak, it is often confusing and at 
times the speech is inaudible,mak
ing it impossible to follow the film . 

The film was not without it's good 
points: as I said before, the setting 
of this film adequately covers up the 
lack of acting. The music is 
craftly done by Maurice Jarre, who 
previously won Academy AW'ards 
who previously won Academy Award 
wards for his scores on Dr. Zhivago 
and Lawrence of Aribia. 

Although this film is filled with 
adventure and intrigue, which will 
appeal to many, I would reccom
mend to you, the movie goer, not to 
spend your money. There's no doubt 
in my mind it will go over better 
in the Arab Countries(where it will 
also be shown) than in A~rica. 
-ChiO.!itlne PmnJng 

. - . 
A scene from Mohammad 

Summer Jobs Queen Does ~ All at the Forum 
Hamilton studEUtts are invited to 

apply immediately for summer jobs 
with the Youth Conservation Corps, 
according to an announcement iss
ued by Mr. Dean H'anson, Career 
Advisor. 
Applications are available in the 
Career Guidanee Center for student. 
ages 15 through 18, who are intel'
ested in the healthful outdoor at
tern, the National Forest system, 
and other public land 'and watet' 
areas of the United States. 

Successful applicants will eam 
money while they either spend the 
summer away from home in resid
ential camps or live 'at horne and 
eommute to work at Will Rogers 
State Park in Pacific Palisades. 

Work to be performed will cons
ist of clearing streambanks, build
ing trials, tending fish hatcheries, 
eonstructing park facilitietJ, plant
in~~ trees, stutting animal h'abi
tats, gathering air and water sam
ples, developing campgrounds, 
checking erosion, surveying land, 
and similar conservation projects. 

by Craig Landis 
Having attended many rock-ori

ented concerts, I 'am used to the 
basic format, which when imple-
mented by the performer, usually 
pleases the audience . For the second 
time, I was overwhelmed by the 
creativity and ve1·satllity of Queen. 

Though as stated by lead singer 
Freddie Mercury, the band's repe
toire was adjusted a bit to further 
satisfy the basically hard rock L.A. 
audience, there was no shortage of 
the smooth, harmonic sound-s tha~ 

put the English quartet on the map 
a few years ago. From their open
ing high energy set to the soft 
tones of many of Mercury'·s vocal 
the l:t.md demonstrated its abillty 
to excel at all levels of today's 
sound and ~he fast to slow transi
tions were. well timed. 

Beginning with an energetic vel'
sion of "Tie Your Mother Down", 
the band proceeded to Include all 
of its heavy rock 'n roll material , 
which along with the band's famous 
harmonies, sounded better than I 

thought was possible at the forum. 
Clad in a tight, white, lia.ckless, 

frontless jumpsuit, Freddie Mercu
ry's theatrics also highlighted the 
show. His vocals on songs as pow. 
erfuJ as "Keep Yourself Alive" 
were nearly as smooth as his ef 
fo~ on the ballads and hannonies 
tbat make him unique, 

Guitarist Brian May provided 
the backbone for all of the groups' 
numbe-rs, and his .guitar sounded 
like it could play everything by it· 
self, 'and it sometimes ditl. His ex
tensive solo was well done, and 
his talented stin~s on aroustic gui
tar, and even ukelele, were audi
ence. favorites. 

Especially well received were 
~ like "White Queen", from 
the second album, and a trem~n
dous medley featuring "Killer 
~ueen", "You're My Best Friend", 
and Millionaire Waltz cut from 
their current, "A Day at the Races" 
lp, These songs, along with Vteir 
s~age production of "Bohemiem 
Rhap:'!Ody", thrilled the audi£>nce 
comoletelv. 

Opening the show was Thin Lizzy, 
a hard rock band centered around 
raspy vocals and guitar power.· 

Through they warmed up the au
dience, as they were supposed to, 
I doubt anyone left the Forum sing
ing one of their songs. 

Queen's popularity has broad 
encd tremendot.flly, and this tour 
should increase it even more. Their 
balance. clarity, and showm'anship 
is in my opinion, characteristic of 
the t>est all-around band today. I 
·can hardly walt WJ1il next year. 

·'The YCC summer program off
ers a unique opportunity for Ha
milton students to gain experience 
and develop skills in the areas of 
conservation and environmental 
projects," states Mr. Hanson. 

De>adline for filing applications 
is Mar~h 15 . 

Qu .. n, at the Forum, Much 2"d. 

.--------------------------------------. 

We'll pay you to learn 
a skill, and send you 

to Europe. 

Would you like to see more of the world than your 
own home town? Meet new people? Make new friends? 
Do some traveling? You can in the Army. 

If you Qualify, we'll train you in the job of your 
choice and put you to work in Europe. Once vou get there. 

YQU'II earn a minimum of $374 _a month before deduc
tions. Plus you'll get free housing, mears. medical and 
dental care, and many other benefits. 

And while you're there, if you'd like to continue 
your education , or learn a foreign language. we'll pay up 
to 75% of the tuition and fees for approved courses. 

Call Army Opportunities 
SSG Rufus G. Hill 559-3440 
10860 W. Washington Blvd., Culver City 
Select your joll 1aw, tlke It 1fter araduatian witll th 

DII1Jed Eatry Praar••· Sian up durtna Elster vac~tien. 

r---------------------~ 
Always A Discount Shop 

LA BOUTIQUE 

Jeans - Tee's - N'everything 

10% Discount with Student ID 
Clothes for Mom too! 

Open Mon. - Sat. 10 - ti P.M. 
Fri. 10 - 9 P.M. 

1800 So. Robertson (corner 18th St.) 
Phone: 559-4707 

TICKETS ON SALE! 477-4449 I 
LED ZEPPELIN I 

GENESIS * JETHRO TULL 
BOSTON * MARSHALL TUCKER 

JEAN LUC PONTY 
COMING VERY SOON ... 

PINK FLOYD * STEVIE WONDER 
Coming Soon : 

KISS • AEROSMITH • ROD STEWART 
DAVIE BOWIE • BAY CITY ROLLERS • AND MORE!! 

(Advance depoiiti guarantee good ieoti ) 

The Ticket Connection 
11322 Idaho Ave ., No. 206 • West los Angeles 90025 

(213) 477-4449 
Hours: MON.-FRI. 11-5 P.M. 

c#--7, 
GEMS- JEWELRY 

LOWEST PRICES 

SHALE'S 
9232 W. Pico 

276-8222 

SPECIAL 
DRIVER TRAINING COURSE 

$65.90 
All inslructo" h••~ sp~ci•l 

\econdary cr~dent i al fro"' 
Sttte Board of Educat ion 

PENNY BROS. 994-5149 
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Rep a roadwater 

Henderson Cooper New Track Coach 
J.V. Glovers Begin Play 

Henderson Cooper, a graauate . 
front this campus in June of 1968, 
has re!~ to Hami replllcin6 
O>ach Broadwatt?r as co-track 
coach. Copper, now 26,is doing the 
jdb voluntrily, but he can't put into 
words how much he enjoys coaching 
track. When he is not coachin6 in 
the afternoon, he is workig at an an· 
tique furniture store that Ire and 
his mother own. He also works for 
International C-<>ncert Consultants 

and John Smith who are also co
w~ld record holdPrs in the 440 yard 
run. 

In his senior year, Cooper's ath
letic carreer almCYSt came to 'an end. 
While playing running back in a 
game against SYlmar High, he went 
out for a pass, caught it,was h t, 
and did not get up. The doctor 

-diagnosed the injury as tom Jig
aments and surgery was needed. 

Coach Cooper, shown here in his coaching attire, taku over for 
Coach Broadwater who lelt in February. Cooper, an ex-student at 
Hami, should have the team ready for their first league meet a
gainst Westchester. (Photo by Ron Henwood.) 

llS a Concert Manager. 
Cooper loves coaching track bt>

cause when he was a youngste'r in 
elementary school, he began rtliUl· 

ing competitiwl)'' and continuel':l run
niOg throughout his oollege days . 
F.ntering Hamilton in '65 he was 
backup quaterlfack for t.h~ Varsity· 
football team in the fall. H~ did not 
run any track In the tenth grarle 
because he was inrligible in the spr
ing. As a .iun;or Cooper snowed his 
potential when he ran the 880 yard 
relay (anchor leg), 440 yard run,220 
vard dash, and also competed in the 
long jump II in the Ci~y' Finals. In 
the. 440 yarn nm. hP fini'Shf'rl thirrl 
behinrl Ol~'lTlp:;lll" Wayne Colletf' 

Cooper's doctor said his athl~tic 
career was !hrough and he would 
never run again. But his detennin
ation and courge hrought him beak. 
Ht! could. not run in his senior year 
but ran at Santa Monica College 
t.he following year 'as a fr~shman. 

He led Santa Monictt to a third 
place finish in the sta~e finals in 
hoth his freshman and sophom<>n> 
~ars in the mile relay with a timl" 
of 3:14.0. Cooper transfered to UCLA 
where he ran Varsi~y tl"ack but nev
er won 11 race. He graduated from 
UCLA in '7:\ 11mf went into the an
tique husiness. 

When asked what thP team will 
have to do ~o improve, he said jok-

B ~ 
TENNIS lJ . SPEC~STS . RA M EXPERT RACQUET 

SPORT SHOP . RESTRINGING 

WARM-UP 
SUITS 

MeNor WomeN 

20% 
Take OFF 

any auit in atock 

TENNIS 
BALLS 

Penn- Eatra Duty 
Yellow 

$J_99 -~~ 

ADIDAS 
JOGGING 

SHOES 
SL76 R-9- $31.95 

SALE '2488 

MEN'S TENNIS 
SHIRTS & 
SHORTS 
20''to50" 

ingly, "They will ltave to listen to 
the coaches." On the serious side 

.he said, "The team does not have 
a great amoun~ of depth so they are 
more individualiz.ed than ~am orte
nted." 

He also stated. ''This is ~ very· 
rf'warding experience and so far 1-

·,'t! enjoyed helping out. I'm grate
rut for Coach Bogen and Mn. J ime
nez far giving me !he opportunity to 
come back to Hami and help out." 

the Hamilton Junior Varsity 
baseb'all team is coming off of a 
8-7 season in which they finished 
in third place in the Western Lea
gue. They have IO"St infielder Mitch 
Katz as well as outfielders Butch 
B'arkstelle and Kevin Jackson to 
the Varsity squad and it seems 

as though this years team will be 
full of new fact~. The only two 
returning lettermen from last 
year's team are pitcher Gary 

Gtick and infielder Russell Gold. 
. The starting line-up so fa,r is a 
question as the team has just real· 
Iy gotten org'anized and Coach 
Yutaka Shimizu is just finding 
out who can play and at what 
JJOSition. 

Glick will head the pitching 
staff this year and right behind 
him will be junior Jon Bromberg. 
Greg Gennansky and Rene John
son have also pitched some in the 
practice games. 

At this time the infield consists 
of Glick at first base (when he 
is not on the mound), Gold at 'SC!C· 

ond, Kevin Brookins at shortstop, 
who i5 currently leading the team 
in hitting, and Bromberg at third 
when he is no pitching. 

The outfield is full of new faces. 
They are Sammy Kimble, Jason 
Levin and Joel Fre!edman. Bob Co
hen is also in the outfield, but he 
is currently out with a broken 
finger. 

The starting catcher will be 
Charles Randolf and he will be 
backed up b'y Paul Terry. 

Other infielders on the squad 
are Germansky, Johnson and first 
baseman Garvey Fulton. 

Coach Shimizu commented on 
this year's team ~ saying, "We 
have had trouble scoring runs of 
late. We badly need work on our 
hitting and defensive skills. If 
there is 'a strong point of the team 
it has to be our pitching staff." 

The J.V.'s open up Western Lea
gue action Tuseday against West
chester here at home. The squads 
current record is 0·3 in the pre
season. 

Spikers Sprint By South 
Gate In Season Opener 

•·They tooi;: what they hav~ been 
doing in practice and showed it on 
the track.'' This was the feeling of 
CfYdch Hende·rson Cooper after the 
Ham !ton Varsity Track Team down
ed the South Gate Rams 66-61, in 
their first meet of tire reason. 

This marked the second time in as 
many years that the Yank~s defe
ated the Rams in pre-season comp
etilkn, and as was tire ca~ a year 
ago, the sprinters played a major 
mle in the Yankees success. 

W nning th<'! 100,220, and 440 yard 
dasht!s, while taking a first in the 
880 yard run and 440 yard relay, 
the Yankees put the meet out of r~a
ch when they won the most exciting 
race of the day; the mile relay. 
The team of Barry Davis, Ricky Le
·wis, W lliam Harrison, and Rodnt!y 
Daye, running in that order, comb
ined to hold off a delennied South 
Gate tt-am to win the mile t-vent in 
3:33.9. 

Davis, running first in the 100 (10 
.4l, was followed by Derrek peels 
who finis~ third C10.6l . Davis C'a
me back to win the 220 123.4), bt>at
ing out Daye who ran second (23.7 J. 
Daye, a returning letterman from 
last years' team, earlier won the 
HO 152.9) w th Lewis a close second 
IS::.5l. The 440 relay team, consis
ting of Mark Conway, Davis, Peels, 
3.nd Daye,recorded the fast~st time 
in the city so far this year, as they 
defeated th~ Rams in a time of 43.3. 
Ll:!wis, w th his s.rcng closing kick, 
won the 880 12:09.31. But that was 
the last running event the Yank~es 
1·;;;a as Regg e Moon finished second 
in the 120 HH !15.91 with Conway ru
nninJ a distant s~cond in the LH 14 
1.9l. 

Edd e Escareno, placing 1 hird in 
the mile 14:4~.6l,also finished second 
in the two-mile (10: 15.1>, both times · 
being perscnal bests. 

In the field events, Mitchell Zard
ers made an excell~nt showing, w n
ning both the long jump 119'101,2" 1 
and the triple jump 138'614"1, whil<> 
adding to this •a second place. in 
the higll jump 16'0"). Zarders, an 
extremely talented individual, will 

need to :;core po nts like he did 
against South Gate, if the Y•ankees 
are to win the Western League Dual 
Meet Championship. In the shot put, 
Donald Reed finished s~cond with 
'a toss of 46'11lh ", while Michael 
Moore cleared 10' for a th rd place 
finish in the pole vault. 

Coach Coo~r stated that the .vic
to-ry was 'a fine team effort, one in 
which everyone contributed greatly. 

In the BEE competition, Ham !ton 
won a clos-e one, 48-17. Aaron Conway 

the BEE high jump, while David 
Nichols fin shed first in the long 
; ump 118'514 "). 

The CEE'S w th only a handful 
of members on the team macre an 
· Jutst'anding perfonnance with 
Tommy Walker, Layton Morgan, 
Ardel Donnell, and Donald Clapp 
leading the way. In tht! 100, Walker 
just got to the wire ahead of Morgan 
in a time of 11.3. Walker c'ame back 
to fin 'sh third in the 220(26.2), with 
Morgan returning to win t~e 120LH 

Reggie Moon, (Left), returning from a year of inellgibllty, Is 
shown competing in th. 330 LH. (Photo by Rog11r Sunada) 

winning both the 100110.81 and 220 
124 .21,also r•an the se, ond leg of the 
victorious 440 relay team which in
cludes Albert Mahoney, Ron Lewis, 
a:1d Robert Santiel. The rtim<' was 
45.8. 

Eric Goltesfeld, EC'asily taking 
fh·st pi'a~t! in both the 880 12·09.31 
and mile (5:04.5), is coming err cl 
a leg njury and will probably mow 
up to the Varsity Team in tod'ay's 
meet against Gardena. 

Kal•ani Childs, clearing 5'5" won 

·116.2! with Donn-ell fin ishing th rd 
116.4 J. Donnell, who learned to shot 
put from a member of the South 
Gate team, ended up winning the 
event with a toss of 38'8". Clapp, 
after finishing second •n the 880 
12: 13.6!, late·r came b'ack to long 
jump 14'4" which was good enough 
for another second place finish. The 
CEE'S lost their meet 52-33, but 
Coach Cooper !>'aid that they did a 
!remarkable job with what they had 
to work with . 
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All Leaguers Hamer, lssacs, Dickey Return 

Yankee Nine Open As Favorites 
by Richard Crasmck 

After .tfdt+.Lng for two and a half 
)ears for league titles in football 
and ba!>eball it appears that this 
years' v ars1ty BasebaLl te'd.In WI· 

Th.s years' outfield will be vastly 
improved deiens.wly over last years 
team, as well as oUensively. Jeff 
Oliva, •a two year letterman, will 

Mike Hamer Is the probable starter for the Yankees when they 
open league action Tuesday, at Westchester. All-leaguer Hamer led 
the staff in wins last year with four, 

der the coaching ot Dortald 'rhrcatt 
i.s the team to beat in ~he Westem 
league. 'l'hreatt <..ommented, ··we 
1 eturn seven lettrman from Ute 
pasL two seasons so I guess we have 
Lo be tonsidered fvontcs, but nev
er eount Venice out bet'aW.~ :the)' 
alWay have a finc team. Most of the 
~anks have ,played winter league 
"-nd Ame·rican Legion ball owr •he 
past two years, so they an• way a
oead of other ,eams. 

Netters Begin 

'77 Campaign 

SLa·rt in center this year. Oliva 1~ 
coming off of a Legion season where 
he hit over .600, and is now a sen
ior. Star.ing tn right field will be 
another senior LeBron Barksdale. 
Barksdale pitched for the J.V.'s last 
year and so far in practice he has 
shown some power at the plare. In 
left field, junior Kcvip Walker will 
be the .probable starter. Walker did 
not play l'ast year but he has al
ready made up for his long layoff. 

Moving to the infield, Hami may 
have one of the best around. ThP. 
infield consists of thTee seniors and 
one jWJior. The three seniors are 
all two year letterman. Al'an Issaes 
has tire starting honors at thtrd 
base. Isaacs is ~ ftrtc hitter, one 
of the top hitters on the squad. 
When he is not at third, he will be 
a pitcher. Billy Dickey now st•artmg 
for the third year on Varsity will 
play short Dickey is small but is 

the best hitter on ~he team and 
can also hit for power. Ted For
tier will start at second for the sec
ond year in a row. Fortier ttas an 
excellent glo~. and a strong arm 
but he still needs some work at the 
plate. The Jone junior in the infield 
will be Scott Cooper has the starting 
job at first base the position he took 
over last year 

Starting behind the plate will be 
Senior Larry Wolff who played J.V. 
in the tenth grade and started as 
catcher for the V'arsity Squad last 
year. Wolff not known for his hitting 
has changed as he has started the 
preseason with a bang. He got two 
hits and drove in two runn in the 
first game. Backing up Wolff will 
be Lewis Rudzki. 

This year's pitching staff will be 
led by Mike Hamer. Last year 
Hamer won four games, eompilin6 
ail the Yankees wins. He a!so had 
!lit! lowest ERA of aH pithcher.h on 
the Yankee stafi'. When not pitching, 
Milre will be often seen playing sec
ond base. Alan Issacs is another 
of !he Yankee starters. Last year 
lssacs was troubled with arm prob
lems, but is coming off a strong 
legion season and is ready to help 
the Yanks. The hardest thrower 
of Lhe staff wr.ll be senior Ted F:od· 
tier. Fortier never pitched last year 
but pitched in the summer and is 
now •a fine pitcher. Coach comment
ing on his pttching staU said, "Our 
staff is one of the best if not the 
best m league. 

The rest of the team consish; 
of back up infielders, Mitch Katz, 
Henry Walker, both of ~hem are 
WJderdassman, Katz a junior and 
Wallrer a SQPhmore. The backup 
outfielders are junior Kevin Coe, 
Chris Flood, Kevin Jackson, and 
sophomore Michael Soloman. 

Cdach Threatt commentt>d that 
one of the keys to the se'a'SOn will 
be hitting and fielding. He ·said, 'We 
have to hit !o win, and our ftelding 
wil) have to be error free if we 
want to go somewhere." 

The games will be played a! 3:00 
on TU'esdays and Thursdays. For 
the first !ime ever the Yankees will 
feature programs, and they will be 
one of the first teams in city to 
put one out. 

Baseball Schedule '77 

3-15 Hami ·at Westchester 
3-17 Venice at Hami 
3-22 Hami at Crenshaw 
3-24 Hami at Palisades 
3-30 University at Hami 
4-14 Westchester at Hami 
4-19 H'ami at Venice 
4-21 Crenshaw at Han1i 
4-26 Palisades at H&mi 
4-28 Hami at University 
5-:~ Hami at Wt:strhester 
5-5 Venice 'at Hami 
5-10 1-l!lmi at Crenshaw 
5-12 Hami ut Palisadt>s 
5-17 University al Hanti 
ALL GAMES AT 3:00P.M. 

The Hamilton Varsity Tennis 
Team, under the direction of Coach 
Mel Lewis, will begin play next 
week in apreseason match against 
Fremont. With as m'uny as ten 
letterman returning to thi~ years' 
souad, along with so:li(' t·•·omising 
11ewcom<'•'S, the team. thr ugh lack
in<?: in exp.:-rien<·e. should he an ex
eitin·~ one. ·swimmers Make Waves 

Coaeh l.~wis, whu t'l'IUI'tM In 
coaching after a hrief abs<'n<',' nut 
th~ t<" 1m thmw:h two we:>l•s of 
ri,•id conditioni~g. which he f<'t•ls 
is-'very in:pot·tm~t in polh:hing up 
one's game. 

He.turnin~ letterman fmm la-;1 
year's varsity squad includ<' An~· 
Trachmun, Clayton Serbin. and 
Mark Siegel. Those thre .. vlaye1·s, 
'.!long with Azzie K~tz, Craig I an
dis. Alen Rosnnb'aum, &nd Lee Ziff. 
·~racU!ates of last ye tr's J.V. s :1uad, 
should combine to ma: .e the team 
a rel•Jtively competith·e one in a 
league th~tt is one of the toughest 
in thP city. 

Th~ canking battle should be an 
interesting one for the netter!> with 
Sopltomore Eddie Beetschen, aloug 
with those already nanred, all eom
petin~ f.:>r the top s· ot on th~ Hami 
~quad. This years' team has a het · 
ler attitude towards winning than 
did th ~ team of a year ago, and 
should improve on last seasons 
dism<Jl 2 8 learu~ record. 

by Chris Penning 
Hamil~on's Boys Swim Team will 

officially begin its season on Mon
day, March 14, when the team will 
swim against Westchester High. 

The team has been working hard 
for this season, and many members 
of the team had their first taste of 
competition at !wo recent prasea
~on meets: an invitational relay 
meet in Carson and 'a trimeet with 
L.A. and Fairfax Highs. 

This years team consists of Sop
homores Andy Acosta, Derrick Gai
nes. Johnny Hung, Karl Launspach, 
Thomas M'aez, David Sllah and Dav 
id Young; Juniors Leo Furlen, Ge
orge Geller, and Carlos Saez; and 
Seniors Mike Dates and Gregg Ga
perian. We have an entirely new 
team this year, 'all of the former 
iwimers having left except return. 
ing letterman George Gella-.Geller 
is swimming in our varsity division 
and will be swimming butterfly and 
tree s!yle, two of his strong strokeS. 

Although small, this team has 
power. Many or the swimmers 
proved what they could do 'at their 
recent tri-meet. Newcomer Andy 
Acosta has a bright swimming 
future ahead of him on the team. 
In his two .. C " division events, the 
100 yd. Individual Medley and the 
100 yd. Free Style, he placed first 
in both. Others who contributed 
Furlan, Hung, Young, and swinuner 
David Silah, who swam the grueling 
500 yd. free style (20 lengths of the 
pool), placed second. 

For the first time, the team will 
also have two divers: Mike Dates 
and Gregg G'asperian who partici
pated in the tri-meet and pU1J.ed' 
~ forth _place. 

This seasons Boys Swim Team 
looks to be the best yet, and Coach 
Barber and all the swimmers en· 
courage everyone to come to their 
~ts and cheer them on. 

Trackmen To 
Open Season 

In past years, the Hamilton Var
sity Track Team has i'ared excep
tionally well, with last ~ars. team 
finishing in a tie for the st~te champ
ionship. This years team, under the 
direction of Coach Bogen •and Coach 
Cooper, should be a !ough one to 
overhaul, as the Yankees have got
ten stronger in some events whil<! 
weakening .n very few. 

Although the r top four sprinters 
graduated, the Yankee-s have great 
depth in the dashes, with seven 
runners all vying for top honors. 
Coach Cooper, who has broken the 
team down into groups, named 
Derrek Peels, Mark Conway·, Barry 
Davis, Rodney Daye, William Har
rison, Verne! Shaw, •and Brian 
Turner all to his sprint-quarter m le 
group. This group of runners, ac
cording to Coach Cooper, will al
ternate between the 100, 200, and 
4CO yard ri'ashes, depend ng who 
the Yanks opponent is and who 
is in top form. But one thing 

since the Yankees did not ha~ any 
high hurdlers on last years team. 
Hill will also double in both hutdle 
events with Conway possibly run
ning the 330 hurdles. 

Field events, the Yankees low 
point a year ago, are the low point 
on th s years squad, with many 
events lacking n depth'. In tho~ 
·S110t put, the Yanks have lOth 
grader David Morgan and Juniors 
Donald Rebd and Louie Edwards. 
All three .played for Coach Threatt,s 
football team, Michael Moore and 
Cortney Allen, are both new to the 
event but are improving steadily 
in practiee. 

High Jumpers, Zarders, Er'c Sims 
and Michael Parker, should score 
very well with Zarders clearing 6'3" 
in practice wh le Sims •and Parker, 
are both around six reet. 

Zarders an all around athlete w.ll 
also long jump as will Harrison 
wi.h Zarders coming right back 
to compe.e in the newest field 

With th~ fans cheering him on In t he background, Rodney Daye 
anchored the mile relay te£m to victory, In their first meet against 
South Gate.. (Photo by ·Roger Sunada) 

is set however, , that being the 
440 yard relay. With Conway, 
L'avis, Peels and Daye, running 
m that order, the Yankees will 
have speed to spare if the baton 
passes are tlrere. Yet to be deter
mined,however, is the mile relay 
team. 

In the m ddle distance event; 
Ricky Lewis and Er c Gottesfcld 
will lead the way with Mitchell 
Zardei"S also contributing, Lewis 
will most I kely double in the 880 
and mile relay while Gotte-ssfeld, 
who 1inished 16th in the city cross 
coWJtry firtals, will double in the 
880 and one m le events. Zarders 
will mdl1t likely run in the 880. 

Eddie Escareno and Bruce Thom
son are the two· long distance men 
for the Varsity Squad and both 
will probably double in the mile 
and two mile races. 

Running Hurdles for the Yankees 
th s year will be Reggie Moon and 
Tony Hill. Moon, who will run both 
th-e 120 HH and the 330 LH, is a 
great addi.ion to the Hami team 

event; the trip!e jump. 
All in all the Varsity team looks 

relatiwly strong and should fare 
well in Dual Meet Competition. 

The BEE Squad is pretty well 
set with Aaron Conway, Mark 
Warren, Robert Santiel, Albert 
Mahoney aud Ron Lewis making 
up the heart of the team. Tire CEE 
team is pretty WJorganized with 
Marvin Menzies, Donald Clapp, Lay
ton Morgan and Tommy Wallrer 
making up a good p:>rdon of the 
team. 

As you can see, there is still a 
lihle confusion as to which players 
are on which team, and because 
or this, Coach Cooper is still no~ 
sure which event will be run by 
oome runners, at what distance. 

The Girls Track Team is also not 
totally se!, be::ause they went with
out a coach for the f rst few weeks 
and arc just now getting into sha~. 
This season should be an exci!ing 
one and Coach Bogen and Coach Co
oper are both impressed by th s 
)-'t!ars tt>am. 

ISRAEL INDEPENDENCE 
DAY SOLIDARITY WALK/FESTIVAL 

SUNDAY, APRIL 17 

Rancho Park · 
Walk-8 A.M. Festival- 3 P.M. 

~1-4~ 

?ue.E~-

Information: S52·1234 


